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KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE SANCTUARY
1986 ANNUAL REPORT .
NOEL CHANDLER, MANAGER/wARDEN
Environmenta l Conditions a
·r his year seeaed to be a dry year until June when
we had seventeen inches of rain~all and a total of thirty
six inches for the year. Our high winds were froa the
thunderstora s which reached up in the fifty knot range.
January was our coldest aonth with a low of. twenty tour
degrees and July reaches a hich of one hundred degrees.
Management Acti~itiesa
Rod, Harvey Thoaas and ayself started burning in
January and also cut soae fire breaks and continued into
February and finished the burn. We set some wiilow branches
in the water near the Little Blue Heron rookery and maybe it
will start a new willow rookery f-or the blues in ttie ·ruture.
This side of the ditch usually don't go completely dry. I
also had Diaaond R Fertilizer company out and spray the last
mile of the grade coming in from the North that was coYered
with the dog fenills and we did get a good kill on the weeds.
Improvements a
l'he only improvements are the cutting and cleaning of
aoae of the tomato field dikes where we can travel with the .
broncos. I also pacthed some fence that a poucher caae in
froa Maxey's side and started fro ■ the Vikings.
Protection activitiesa
I have a friend that owns his own plane and we patroll
the sanctuary seYeral tiaes a aonth and soae at night. I
also patrol! by atv ·four-wheller . ·
Biological Observations and Research ActiYitiesa
We had about fifty Little Blues on- the sanctuary that
were beginning to nest until the -dry spell caae and they were
gone. In that one rookery on the sanctuary we also saw thirty
fiYe Snowy Egrets four Black-Crowne d Night Herons ·, i_i'-t h~ee
Louisiana Herons and six Green Herons. In July w did find
about one hundred and fifty White Ibis that were feeding on
a aa.rch near Wet Rock Hamaock. We also have seYeral l.ar&e
gators on the sanctuary, guessing to be about nine feet long.
- l -
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~e als o cou nte d twe nty one W~od .Ib
is and for ty Coa aon Eg ret s
fee din g in the same aar ch. I 1-u
ess ·one ot the aos t unu sua l
sig ht was when we caa e up on twe
nty fiv e Ma sco vie duc ks on
the gov ern aen t .a rad e. I gue ss aoa
eon e fro • Haynes dua ppe d
the • out , the y ,ias ted onl y abo ut
·a
wee k. we als o hav e abo ut
II
,
•
twe ny fiv e he~d of ':t.tr~eys and hun
I
dre ds of wil d hog s. Our
dee r cou nt is aro und tou rty . ·
Re sea rch a
Du sty and two oth er gen tlem en wer
e on the san ctu ary
to gat her inf ora ati on and ide as
abo ut the san ctu ary to see
it • we cou ld han dle and ope rat e .in
.the bla ck a pub lic san ctu ary .
Vi sit ati on , Inf orm ati on and Ed uca
tio n Ac tiv itie s a
On -sa nct uar y int erp ret iYe act ivi •
tie sa Kay and Gle n
Rin eha rt (Du sty s ■o■) were our ·rir
st gue sts ot the yea r.
Jes se Gra nth aa wit h the N.A .S. Con
do Res ear ch Ce nte r and
Mary Bis hop the Cra ne lad y were
als o down. •1ary is loo kin &
for a ~good pla ce to rai se the Wh
ite Ho ope r and she thi nks
the san ctu ary is the pla ce.
Nex t Year.·'s Ma jor Pro jec ts
~e are goi ng to bur n the saw gra ss
aar ch on the No rth
sid e bet we en Dead Pin e Isl and and
Ch and ler Ha1111ock and aay be
thi s wi ll bri ng ■ore wad ing bir d
roo ker ies . I wo uld als o
t'ik e to get a doz er and sta rt cl
ari ng soa e of the wo rst dik es
so tha t we can tr& Ye l aor e eas ily
, if the bud get all ow s.
Mi sce llan eou s
The Vik ing res erY oir has sev era l
hun dre d Wh ite Ibi s
fee din g and als o alo ne wit h abo ut
twe nty San d-H ill 6ra nes .
t
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KISSIMNIE .PRAIRIE SANCTUARY
PE.BRUARY 1986 ACTIVITY REPORT
NOEL CHANDLER, MA.NAGER/WARDEN
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Entironaental Conditions, Windy_ and dry is tor the aost part
our bad weather with .16 inches· ot raintall and a tew day■
.
'
that did reach ·in the low 80 decree ran&•• The lowest it_&ot
on the prairie and this waa by O\.ll' tor sur• ~. keeper ot the ,.
prairie~Gonde~whi~h knows ~as )4 de&rees.
Manace ■ent Acti'witi.e aa ·· ·On -~Pebruary 8th., Rod, Har-.ey and ayselt ,et tire to the ·prairie, and it ' burnt just ri&ht tor the
wind• and the way we wanted it to purn. Harv~y did have the
tractor and disc with kia to .a ake sure .nothin& did &et out
because we started burnlnc on the cevernaent &rade, We first
started at Bed Bug Ha1111ock just before the bi& aarsh and let
-t he tire burn back toward the &ate on the 1r~de and also north
ot the &rad•• we aade sure that nothin& blew aero•• the 1rade
and started a tire. Rod was in the Bronco and Har-.ey waa on
the tractor and I was on the tourwheller which caae in real
handy on startin& the tires in soae bad places. On February
the 21~~- Rod and I started burning on the South West corner
and North ot the &r&de which done very well. We burnt the
entire West boundry with no probleas because ot a South West
wind. Har-.ey waan't there because ot cattle the tended the
·saae day. I flew over the burn the next day and both burns
were perfect. When we &et a KorthEast and ~ast we will burn
th• other ■ ide and the tire lanea have been cut so it aouldn~t
be any probl•~.J I haYen 't dGne auch on the prairie aa ot yet,
but I'll &et .started on it next aonth and I want to thank
e"Yeryone tor the raise and I will do ray beat to earn it.
More next aonth, 1ot to 10 and 1et ready tor the Cajun.
1
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I. Environ aental Condit.io na a Th• prairie i• alowly 1etti11&
dryer each day. We are in a dry period thi• aonth and
h••• had not on drep of r ,a ln. Th• wind• h••• b••n · · ■ederate
with ten to fifteen knot• and · a teaperat ure ot the hi&h 80'•·
II .•ll&naaea ent .tcti•it1 '•• • W• ~didn 't do . a11ch on e.the prairie tbi•
aonth because et the kit•• but th• Littl.7 Blue reoker11■
coainc back t• life wltb Little Blue■ and a tew Snowe7■• Th•
willow■ that Red planted oft the •ther aide ot the &rad• are
also with new p-owth anc1· are aro•in& well~ The water i• le&Yin&
the aarch•• new and ha■ ■ topped the airboat troa aoin& in ■ut
plac••• • We .alao took the c&jWUI on the prairie alld_h&Y• ene
hell of a ho& trip, on]¥ if yeu co~ld h••• seen th• Y-•WI& cajun
runnin& one of th• ■aall ho&■ and catchin& it and theA findiq
a ••ry lar&• ho& with teeth and watchin& how tut a caJun can
run bacnard ■ and ■peak there taaoua auther word ■• We did catch
six no&• and cooked a tew ■au1•• _on a stick tor lunch. ·
That ia it tor th• actiYite e on the Puirie, but•• did 1•t to
ao the the Caabel~ tor a tlill'key ■ hoot and caa, back att~r
two daya ot hunt with t~r•• turu. I .had. a &r•at tiae with
Lonnie and Chopa and hope to ha•• the• acain ■ •M ti■•· I'll
••• ya'll neat aonth atter I 1,t back troa SilYerB lutt aaain.
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En-wiro-nta l Conditiona • H1&h wind■, in the r&n&e ot 30 knota
and aero rainfall, Th• te■perature■ have been Yery·· odd thi■
sprlna and ·• o haa aprina lt••l~. Th• dayti■e hi1h• did reach
in the hi&h eo •a and the ni1ht• were in the aid 40 •.• ._
Ir. ..,_... .. nt Acti-witl•• 1 Dr7 t!aec, will be in store ter thi•
aonth with a lot of wind. Tile aators are 1atherinc .in the
ditch•• and o are the ·h oa•. I c~•• _in ·on the North &rade
l u t week and found a au toot 1at·o r in the ditch near the
tir■ t ' cul'lel't ·put the bl& ~• t -r ee on the crade -. I ■ topped
to check thin&• 011t and th• 1ator crawled back into the culvert
that only had abo1.1t on• inca -o f water and the bettoa ot the
culvert waa a toot fro■ th• &r•und. There are ••••ral lar&e
1ator• near the canal neat to Dead Pine Ialand, and I would
Dry conditi•na a&Ye
■ay about ten •r t••lve f••t · of 1atora.
--.de thine• bad ao tar thia aonth, _the Little Blue Herena
rookery hu once &&&in fl•• th• coo,. There i■ not a ■ incl•
bird left in th• willow■, I 1ue■• ·the aarah dryin& up like
1t did caW1ed the b'1rd■ to ■o•• to a better area. We ■ till ·
ha-.e a t • birds in -t he roo.kery . ju■ t west and ■ outh ot the
Little Blue area. The water . is ■ o..what deeper in thia
area and 1• closer to the 10Yernaent &rad• and the aar ■ h
North of the irad• 1• alao ••ry low, •Yb• two feet deep
in aoae place ■• I patched a little fence on Maxey• fence
I••
thl ■ ■onta, it . had talleD -down and ao■- llad rott,e d away.
not aure it l wu keepin& hi■ co•• eut or what, -but ta• entire
thr•• ail•• of fence ceuld be repaired, but th~r• a1ain I h&Yen•t
I,

•••n a

We h&Ye a new little crane
•n th• ■anct ,uary new and. ·1t i• doin& well. The hop are ata7ina
. near the water and ·• o ai:• the rest of the criddera. Well ao
aueh tor th• aonth ot April and I will aee ya'll next ■onth.
oo• on that
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En91ro1111e.nt&
'
,·l 1Con4it1ana '• •• ,aa.,e had •oa• hot ni&ht ■ on tile
prairie thi■ ••nth and it •1 ■ tart ■ o■• ■ Ullller rai.na. our lli&h
94 dear••• &lld
low at aipt wa■ 78 deare••. ••
had ofaq 1.6 inch•• et raint&ll thi• aonth and the wind•
been
troa tea kaet■ ,.
II.
Manaa•••nt Acti•iti••• I ha.,• been workin& on the read cNllliil&
in troa tie Rerlh 1ate, the••••• are ■tartina to arew pretty fut
and I'a lleadln& it off a .little. · Th• h•a• aren't •• tile read n..,
■ o that •II•• fer better ridiftl. · The plao•• we burnt t~• year are
&11 pretty &ftd &r••n
the deer and there .little ene■ det ■ tand
""
out qainat the ar•en. There i■ .,•r1 little water in the aarcl'l
. on the eouth . ■ ld• et the ■anctuary and e.,ery where
i ■ dry.
When I •tay en th• prairie until ■ Wl down th• cattle E&r•t• ■ eea
to fl.J Oft by to .... other ,1ac •• 1 d1d ••e el&)lt Weod Ibi• •n the
North
lid• ln tile ditoh tttat 1• alaoat dry. They fl•• en
a larl• water hole tbe Maxey hu du&, I 1uea■ to reo■t.
I ha.,• heard. that Ad... property North ,,ot u• 1• coin& to ■ ell to
• •n in J ....oa &nd ·•111 ••• it tor a huntina leue. Tile realter
• .• llina th• land 1• a fr1••4 •f· ■in• and I will let 7a•11 DOW
. tor aure. Rod Jiu had anottler ey•• operation and I haTe 'been aakin&
a11re he take■ oar•• Ilia er• had a hole and they had t• 10 back
.. &acl clet• it. While th• water iii down and dry I•• &•in& te 1et ■ oae
po•t tr~a oae ef the old teACe line• &ad Har.,ey will turlliall tile
wire and paUII tile f•no• la tll• poDd on teur fence lake. We'll
I'll •e• 7a 1 ll lle&t ••th and •111 let you Julew about t~• lalld
•• 1••
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JULY 1986.ACTIVITY REPORT
NOBL CHANDLER, MANAGER/WARDEN
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En-.ironae ntal Condi ti.01111 a We h&Ye had a couple ot ~•711 on the
prairie thia ■onth with · te■peraturea ot a 100 degrees, but tor
. the ao■ t part it's been in the 90'• duri.ng the day and in the
hi&h ?O's at ni&ht. ~• tini■ hed . this aonth with 6.) inch II or
rain and _s -.eral se-.er thund.er■ tor1111 with plenty of li&htnin&
that did little daaaae.
'
II. Manage■ent Acti•itie a,
were pleased too see Dusty a1ain with
his belt a couple ot notches closer. Dusty and tw_o other 1entle■en were down looking into the boardwalk and other propoaa1.a ·on
the sanctuary • . We ha•en't done alot on the sanctuary this ■ onth
because of the rainfall. There is a colony nestin& in the SouthEast corner of Har-.ey' ■ pasture with probably three thou■ and
Cattle E&rets ne■ tin& and about -three· hundred lnowy•• and Anhin&~•
There is another nestin& area jwst down fro■ Glenna, houae, it would
be about ·one aile to ·the north just of the Pee Vine T~ail and this
· colony has also about two thousand Cattle Egrets ne ■ tin& in the
willows.
We ha-.e to ·_take :the airboat on the sanctuary now becau■ e
ot the water and I also 10 with K' eith Pearce, a &ood triend that
ha■ an airplane.
We had Dusty on the sanctuary by Bronco and attar
we cue back to town I .c alled Keith and we went back o-.er the
sanctuary by plane and we also tlew o•er the lake and looked at a
tew birds and gator neat ■• I'll 10 now and let ya'll &•t back to
what eYer. ao I'll see you■ ·l "Y• next ■onth.
I
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EnYirona ntai ConditiD11&1 Wind■ on the prairie were alite to
none this aonth, but when th• thunderatoraa caae the cabba&e
liabs started tlyinc, 4,50 inches of rainfall on the arowid
or aAy l say oa the water thie aonth and teaperatures ot 90'&
and ?O's at ni&ht kept the skeeter ■ &rowin&,
Manaae ■ent Acti•itieaa
As ·you ,a ay ha•e read troa the Okeechobee
r•port that I ha•en't .beeri aut on the prai.rie auch thia aonth
•~en though I did aanace to unio&d in one ot the aany areu
that are under water with the airboat and ease across the tlata
and slou&}\s, The entire aanctuary la under water, all the
haaaocks are also under water and aoat ot the ho&B h&•e cone to
hi1her crounda, The deer•••• to loYe the water and the dikes
beqauae I haYe seen aore Dig bucks this year than in the past
and about fiYe does tor each buck\ We haYe a tew wadin& birds
on the tlats and aarshea, but not aany. The rookery in the
South East corner ot Har•ey•• land haa alaost coapleted it cycle
and ■oat ot. the young _h&Ye 10••• . The rookery_by Glen•• haa a
littly ■ore bird■ and aoat ot the youna are still in neats and
ao■e of course are supper tor an ei&ht toot &&tor that stayes
under the ■ ■oat ot the tiae, I'll be back with ya'll next
aonth with aore news on:the water leYel,
I
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Environaental Conditions, It'a been pretty hot on the prairie
this aonth and with no wind the water has been droppin& slowly.
Proa the gate on the ■ outh west boundry to Dead Pine Island has
dried up and can be paaaed o~er by ~ehicle. It has been cala and
-.ery hot on the prairi~ with te■peratur.es in the 90's and ?O's at
ni&ht with a rainfall · of ) • S i'nchea i-n two ni&hta •
Manageaent Acti~itiee, The Ad.,.. propery has not sold as of this
time, but it didn't border u■ and the property just north of the
•anctuary has been leased by tR• aaae people that had the lease
two years a&o. ·rhe patrols will ha-.e to be increased this hunt in&
season because ot Jeff Be-.arr, whoa we na-.e cau&ht in the past alone
with soae of his friends. There ha-.e been a lot ot ATV ai&n coain&
froa Vikin&s and goin& se-.eral ■ilea bact into Mackey&, and alone
our West fence line, ~ieth and I h&Ye flown oYer this area se-.eral
tiaes to aake sure that the trails haYen't been &oin& oYer iato the
aanct.uary. We ha~e &<>t · together wi'th Maxeys warden and the Gaae
C_o1111isaion and haYe been trying to catch these hoods. We b&aicly
know who is doin& the treaspassi".'&, but can't as of. ye_~ catch thea.
I had Ranch Fertilizer coae out and spray the grade that runs the
one aile of the la■ t part n xt to Charlie Har-.eya, the D01 Fenills
I think thats right, were getting so hi&h that it was d&n&eroYB to
traYel. We did get a good kill on the weeds and it didn't kill any
other plants. The grade la ■ till under water for the ■ oat part
but we can see fro■ one end to the other now. The ho&a ha~e been
enjoyin& the p-&de soaewhat and Just aa soon as it cools otf a
little we will start trappin& -aain. Both Rookeries on the prairie
ha-.e oeen &ettin& aaaller each day, but tor the ltoat part the bird■
ha-.e been co■ia& back to roo■ i. There ia one kite that roost near
the rooker next ■ to Glenns caap and Rod has tound se-.eral thousand
snails in one ot the canal.a Just north of Glenna. I doa't think
the kite has foW\d the snail.a yet, but when it does the kite will
1ain about twenty poW'lde.

- 2 -

With Mary Bi~h,p lookina tor a ae,<I ne ■ tin& ai&ht for the
Whoopin& Cr•1r1•• eggs to be ex·c haqed we ha•e tound ae-.eral sights
that aight be good. I think it _will be on Har-.eys Thoaaa ·aouth
east corner near a l.&r&• sawarua pond. We' 11 probally have to
aake the chan&e in the airboat by the tiae the e&&s ha-.e been
laid. The part abaut bad lue·k , well as I was goin& to the
sanctuary one aorning I tound a friend stuck in Vikin&s and was
going to pull hia out with no prob.l ea. I hooked up the snatch
strap and jerked one
and th• whole . daan rea~ end ot the
Bronco busted. I called Entrya• towing and he caae and pulled
out the guy and also pulled•• back to town and tiied the rea.rend.
This aonth just didn't like aa to &et by tryin& to help aoaeone so
I hope next aonth will be a little ■ore easier on••• I'll
10 _tor now and watch for the bow hunters starting there gaaes.
' .

1

~i••

P.S. I didn't want to give ya'll all the news in one page so here
. is the rest. I was on V-Bar- 2 ranch looking tor soae crane
activity and another rookery that has about three thousand cattle
egrets when I ran over a pine stuap, I do ·aean over. I had to use
the jack and then I alaoat didn't get it ott the stuap. It took
out the tire rods and I called Larry, the aanager ot the ranch and
he caae out and pulled ae back ao that Johnny could coae tow ae
back to town. ·Again the phone i'n the bronco caae in real handy.
I think next aonth _I'll ■ tay on the daan roads.
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En-. ironaenta l Condi tiona •

Wft I. When it rained in Okeechobee

this aonth it rained on the pra1ri• ·&nd •• had .4,20 inch•• hit
the &rollnd. Th• teaperatu r•• .h a•e
nice and th•r• wu a
lo• on• ni&ht of 59 d•&r••• and t·h• days· ha•• been in 'the low
80 • • We did haTe ■ 0118 wind■ aroWld 25 knot• but pnJ.¥ with
the atoru.
Manageaet Acti•itiea a We
h~ •i•itora on the eancut&ry
and it was with a thr·• • wheeler. Keith and I were fl.yin& the
other day and oaae aero•• aoae tracks &•in& tr011 the South to
the North alone our Weat fence line aJti about two and one halt
■ilea the track■ caae aero•• the fence and ll&de about a two
hundred yard loop and caaa out • . Since then I ha•• talked with
a aan who li••• on the Vikin& proberty and h&a knQwn to do juat
that, and I told hi■ it it wu hi■ not ,o &o back and it wa■ n•t
Jut forget the· whole ·thing because I waa &oin& to catch whoa
•••r it waa. There l• anotner c"9p bein&• built .- Ju■ t northof
the c&ap next to our north ·f ence. I know one ot th• aen who
is goin& to ha.nt thi ■ area and I'll ha•e to be ~· seen ■ore this
season than laat y ar .-;,. K•i~hl.and I found th••• &.I.JY• buildin&
there caap last week ~ it would take about three ainute• thro U&h
1
one elough to &•t to 011r north fence line. I cu••• there will be
two caap■ on Ada·1111 propert7 this year. We'll both rooker iea on
the prairie are now with Juat a tew birds and the are le&-.in&
■ore each ••7•
I'• h&Tin& to tra~el with the airboat and the
tour wheeler on the prairie becawae of the water and it ia auch
ta■ ter and euier.
Well I .co. ow and I' l ·l see ya' 11 next aoath
tdr ■ ur•.
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EnYironae.:ital ConditlDnSa We h&Ye had just a trace ot rain
this ■onth and little or no wind. The te■peratures haye
been in the low ao•e ·. during. the day and low 6o•s at night.
II. Manageaent ActiYiti • a I ha•-~ been patrolling on the tourwheller ■ore this aonth · beca1iaae ot the wet flats • . The water
has gone down fro■ the tlata, but it is still pretty boggy tor
· the bronco. The south aide on the Go•ern■ent grade has few
'tracks and on the North ai•e in Adaa'a we haYe soae new hunters
that h&Ye_ leased the Aclaa •a land. Keith and I fiew oYer thei:c
ca■p and it is about halt in the Ada.as land.
I do know a few
ot the aen the the c&ap and I don't think we will h&Ye a117
problea, but with aoae •• alpt. I'll go now and cook a piece
·of ■eat on the sancutary and listen tor sound ot·· pochers.
I.
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Enviro naenta l Condit ionsa A little over two inches on the South
side of the sanctu ary and I haYen' t been on the North rain gauge
as ot yet. Winds were alight and the teaper atures are droppin g
a little each day. Low 6o•a and high ot ?8 degree s.
Manage aent ActiYi tieaa We were ·beginn ing to patrol aoat ot the
sanctu ary in the bronco until the la.at ot the aonth when it rained about two inches oYer aost ot the prairi e. There is little
or no . hunting near our boundr ies and tor sure we haYen 't found
any tracks or e•en any ATV tracks . I ha•e seen a t~w aore big
bucks this year coaing troa the boundr ies since they haYe hunted
early this year. Attar the rain we had the other day aost ot the
haaaoc ks are back under water .a gain. The hogs are boabin g aost
ot the grades , at least the look like boab holes when they stick
thei• noses in the ground . I h&Ye been using the 4 wheele r on
the grades and cutting soaetr ailes so ay hat want tall ott,
but the &tY does work well on the gr.adea when the bronco want
traYel down thea. When it dries · up ■ore I think that we can get
back into trappin g hogs aaain. The &rade coaing in on the Korth
end ot the proper ty is very wet but the weeds are gone and we
can see auch better to traYel withou t warrin g about running into
someon e. I must go now and check on the airboa t and see how
th~y are doing, see ya'll next aonth.
I

